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First Wilberns Oil 
Found North of Here

Announcement was made this 
week that Coke County has the 
first discovery of oil in the Wil
berns dolomite id the Cambrian 
In West Texas, and so far as has 
been determined, in the world.

It has been announced in the 
press that a well in the White 
Flat section of Nolan County had 
the first siah production, but 
Humble has reported that its No

Alma Dahmann 
And Glenn Erwin 
Married July ‘>6

Miss Alma Dahmann and 
Glenn W Erwin were married 

36 at the Manse of the First
Presbyterian Oiurch lUSAl in a 
double ring ceremony Rev. Al
vin O. Rue, pastor of the church, 
performed the ceremony.

Mrs. Erwin, who has been em
ployed here by the West Texas 
Utilities C o, is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Fred Dahmann of 
Ballinger and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Finis 
Erwin of May.

For her wedding dress, Mrs 
Erwin chose a tailored ensemble 
of light blue linen with tan and 
white accessories.

Mrs. Erwin is a ivaduate of 
Ballinger fligh School. Mr. Er
win graduated from Cross Plains 
High School. He ts employed 
by the West Texas Utilities Co. 
at Ballinger.

The couple went to New Mexi
co on their wedding trip and are 
now at home in Ballinger

3 Butncr in the North Bronte 
field was completed in that form 
ation last Feb 24

When No 3 Butner was com 
pleted, Humble geologists called 
the section Ellettburgrr dolomite, 
but the company's paleontolo
gists have determined that the 
samples were from the Wilbern 
section of the Cambrian

Humble No. 3 Butner was po
tentiated for 300 82 barrels of 52 
gravity oil. It also i* owed pro
duction in the Hickory sand of 
the Cambrian Salt water deve
loped in this formation, however, 
and operator plugged back and 
perforated between i  541 53 feet 
where the weli was completed I' 
is the lone producer in the North 
Bronte 5500 Field

( HUR( H OK CHRIST 
MEETING TO ENI) 
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 12

A Gospel Meeting at the local 
church of Cnrist, which began 
last Sunday, will last through 
Wednesday, August 12 Kenneth 
J. Arrington of Wichita Falls is 
doing the preaching

Leon Sharp, minister of the 
Bronte church, has issued a cor
dial invitation to everyone to at
tend the services. Morning ser
vices are at 10 o'clock and the 
meeting is held each evening at 8 
o'clock.

Sharp said that Arrington is a 
good speaker and apt student of 
the Bible "The listener will en
joy hearing him" Sharp added

WRITES FROM LAWTON

W ill) Musical Post 
Office Was Success

The Musical Post Office spon
sored by the WHD Council July 
23 at Robert Lee was a fine suc
cess. Packages sold at a min
iature post office built at the 
entrance of the auditorium, fig- 
25 cent a package They were 
from various cities in Texas and 
other states. Cakes, cookies and 
candy were alao auctioned at in
termission.

A talent show was enjoyed by 
the crowd Chester Derrick and 
Ed Garvin were the Masters of 
Ceremony. Talent was brought 
from Green Mountain, Bronte, 
Norton, Ballinger and Tennyson.

Eddy Garvin, George Power*. 
Sammy Duncan. Nell and Betty 
Lon Burson, Jean and June 
Moore, Richard Beck, Barbara 
Singleton, Stanley Phillips, Clif
ford Holser, James Houston, Bert 
and Homer Cornelius, Chester 
Derrick, Robert Brown, Ola Sue 
Brown and Russell Brown ap
peared on the program James 
Houston furn shed the P A. sy
stem.

Proceeds went to the Coke Co 
HD Council for furtrering their 
work in the ccunty.

Brooks McDonald writes that 
he has moved from Frr/enck, 
Oklahoma, although he still has 
the credit bureau 'here They 
have moved to Lawton where he 
eperates the Automobile Reco
very service. Renewing his En
terprise for another year he says 
We are having a wonderful rain, 

has rained about 3 4  inches to 
date and still raining, crops good, 
wheat produced about 20 bu per 
acre, cotton piospect. very pro
mising. Alfalfa Hay is being cut 
for 3rd time, price of alfalfa hay 
in field $25 ton "

“We enjoy leeeiving the paper 
and as you may know it has been 
a long tune since we lived there, 
we still read names in your pa
per of people we used to know 
and we gie interested in the oil 
progress near Fort Chadbourne ”

The Will Thomaions write 
from Thrall "We’d bis lost with
out the home town paper Surely 
do enjoy reading aoout all of 
our old friends.”

Mr and Mrs. Dan Johnson of 
Waco write to the editor “ Please 
renew our subscription for the 
home town paper We enjoy it 
a lot."

COUNTY AGENT’S COLUMN
GRAIN CUBES VS. COTTON 

SEED CAKE AND CRAIN

Since gram cubes made from 
cottonseed meal and grain have 
been made available to farmers 
and ranchera, there have been 
many inquiries as to the relative 
cost Without any criticism of 
grain cubes or of those who make 
them, we would like to call a few 
facts to the attention of the far
mer-ranchman

Under the present drouth pro
gram, cottonseed cake, wheat, 
corn or oats are within the $35 
per ton range Grail cubas are 
being priced at $48 to $51. This 
represents approximately a $15 
spread on a ton of teed. Her* 
are * few things to think about 
First, cattle and sheep must have 
roughage or hay of some kind 
regardless of how much concen
trates are fed If this $15 should 
be spent for good grade *lfalf« 
hay some of Ihla roufbage would 
be met and the rancher would

<ve more than a ton of good 
fetd. In addition to more pounds 
of feed, the vitamin A require
ments for normal body mainten
ance and health would be sup
plied For mineral requirement

it U a good plan to have salt and 
bone meal mixture available free 
choice all the time

OATS FOR SEED
Some inquiries are coming in 

regarding seed oats for planting 
this fall. If these seed oats and 
barley could be purchased now. 
the price would likely be less 
than it will be if wo wait until 
the day before we want to plant. 
If farmers and ranchers will not
ify the County Agent as to your 
needs for fall planting seed, the 
needs will be passed on to the 
feed and seed dealer who will be 
glad to supply these needs at the 
lowest price possible.
The Hay situation

We have letters fro.it hay deal
ers in El Paso irrigation area 
who want to sell hav. Also we 
have a letter from a grower of 
grass hay in Louisiana who 
wants to sell at his (arm Pre
dominantly carpet grass, second 
cutting at $15 per ton F O B  
loading station.

Farmers and ranchers may 
run tact County Agent's Office 
for listings on hay Hay should 
be purchased early bafora the 
seasonal rise aeU ia.
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TWO BRONTE SCHOOL TEACHERS 
TURN IN THEIR RESIGNATIONS

High School Principal W N 
Gaddy and Band Director Ver- 
shel Smith this week turned in 
their resignations >o Matthew 
Caperton, secretary of the local 
school board.

H M Daniel, high school Eng 
lish teacher, also resigned re
cently, going into the army The 
vacancy created by tus resigna
tion has been filled ty the elec
tion of Vetal Flores

Caperton raid that the school 
is advertising for teachers to fill 
the vacancies left by Gaddy and 
Smith He said he didn't think 
there would be much trouble in 
filling the va--ancies since the 
Bronte schools pa> te tchers more 
than the average over the state 
He added, however, that quali
fied band directors are a little 
hard to find.

Gaddy started teaching here 
in 1948 and served that year as 
high school principal coach and 
natural sciences teacher Since 
his first year, he has been serv
ing as principal and science tea 
< her.

Smith, in addition to serving as 
band director, has be* n a teacher 
in the grade achool a id has been 
sponsor of the Chalk Dust col
umn earned by The Enterprise 
during schoo session and the 
school annual

Smith's hotue in a'. Ballinger, 
v hile Gaddy has mi le his hwne 
rr. his farm erst of here It was 
leported that Gaddy will move 
to Grand Falls Sm th's plans 
have not beer made known he;*

BAPTIST REVIVAL 
NOW UNDERWAY
* With increasing attendance 
and interest in the Revival meet 
mgs now being held at the Bap 
list Church “ the‘ remaining days 
of this great revival will be ob
served, expecting great things 
from God," according to the lo
cal pastor, Rev M R Rogers

In the Friday night service* 
Evangelist R Q Harvey, from 
Waco, will preach on the sub
ject "The Greatest Question in 
Life ” Services begin at 8 p nt 
under the stars next to the 
church, weather permitting Fol
lowing preaching, Dr Harvey 
will show the 4th colored 16 mm 
film reel on Scotland England 
and France, which includes the 
scene of the site where Adolf 
Hitler committed suicide, and 
scenes behind the Iron Curtain 
ir Russian Occupied Sector of 
Germany

Bronte citizens are enthusiastic 
in their praise of appreciation of 
Dr Harvey’s aplendia films

Saturday morning there will 
be no morning service, but in the 
8 p m .  service. Evangelist Har
vey will preach on the subject 
“God's First Question To Man "

The evangelist will speak on 
"Voice* Calling the Lost" in the 
Sunday morning worship service 
at 10 45 a m . In the 9 45 a m 
Sunday School hour a new at- 
endarxe goal of 261 has been sbt, 
the number of enrollment in the 
Sunday School. This will be 
"High Attendance Day" in every 
department and class.

In the Sunday n ght closing 
service at 7 p. m Dr. Harvey 
will introduce four guests from 
four foreign lands, dresaed in 
their native clotlting, and speak
ing concerning their habits of 
living At 7 30 p m a Baptismal 
Service will be conducted by the 
pastor And at 8 p m Evange 
list Harvey will preach on the 
subject "Why I Belong to the 
Church’ "

“ Baptist members and others 
are recognizing this as one of the 
greatest soud stirring Revivals 
ever held in Bronte We have 
come to know that Dev Harvey is 
a man of God. having given hit 
life unreservedly to preaching 
God's word and winning the loat 
to a saving knowledge of Sav
iour and l-ord," stated Rev Ro
lf* ra,

Mrs Monroe Alexander. Bfllie. 
Eddie and J L will leave to
morrow for Collinsville Illinois 
where they will visit their dau
ghter and sister, Mrs Richard 
Webster, and Mr Webster They 
will be gone a week

W. N GADDY

VERSHEL SMITH

* .
H. M. DANIEL1951 Seniors Have Annual Reunion

The Senior Class of 1951 had 
their annual class reunion Satur
day night, July 25 at the Bal
linger City Park The room mo
thers of the class served a picnic 
supper

Present were: Dean Beaver, 
Gypsy Blaylock. Herman Baker, 
Peggy Black and son, Don Dan
iels, Doyle Adair, Gerald San
dusky, Charles Blue, Woodrow 
Howell, Bill Hipp and Sue Cope
land.

Also Mr and Mrs. J T Henrv 
and Linda. Mr. and Mrs. T E 
Blaylock and Sonnie, Mi and 
Mrs W Hipp. Mr. and Mrs John 
Coalson and James. Mr. and Mis. 
Donald Huffaker, Mr and Mrs 
Pat Beaver, Mrs J I Adair and 
Mr and Mrs W M Culp

Class members who were 
unable to attend were Mrs Jua- 
netta Coalson Hgip <»f Hobbs, 
New Mexico, Vance W.nn of San 
A'ngelo, Mary Brown of Norton, 
Kansas, Neal Woods, somewhere 
in the Air Force and Joe Whalen, 
stationed in Alabama with the 
Air Force The class ha* two 
members already in the armed 
foroes and Don Daniel will leave 
August 17 for duty with the ser
vices.

funjc notice
Nottoe is hereby given that 

there will be a public budget 
hearing for the City ut Bronte 
at the City Hall, Bronte. Texas 
at $ p m on Monday August 24, 
1953

H O Whitt, Mayor 
City of Bro- le

L P Ray of San Angelo was a 
business vurttor in Bronte Wed
nesday

-----------------------------------------------------------  --------------------No. 32.

Government Ready on 
Drouth Relief Loans

Finanoial aid to drouth strick
en farmers and ranchmen of 
Texas was promised immediate 
ly by Stats- Director L. J. Cap- 
pieman ot the Farmers Hume 
Administration from hi* office in 
Dallas upon being informed to
day by Secretary of Agriculture 
Ezra Taft Benson that details of 
Public Law 38, Section Two, the 
new special livestock loan, are 
complete and that lending pro
cedure has been announced 

Funds are available from a 
revolving fund containing up to

$150,000,000 and the purposes, for 
which loan funds may be used 
include a l< ng list ot essential 
ranch opeiating purposes si* h as 
feed gi„. ng liu-i charges, crop 
land rentals for pioduction of 
feed. puMhasi hut and lepair 
of farm machiners. building or 
repair of fences, transportation of 
cattle to and fi >ni grazing lands; 
payment f tit- \> , operating 
inteiest on debt- •< .red by liens 
on chattels or real estate, pay
ment of one > ear's taxes on rea' 
and pera< r.a propert> purchase

SEVENTH PAY DISCOVERED IN 
NORTH BRONTE-RAWLINGS AREA

An upper Canyon tlrike marks 
the seventh pay from which pro
duction is being taken in the 
North Bronte Field Humble 4 
M A Rawlings has been com
pleted for a daily flowing poten 
tial of 278 31 barrels of 45 4 gra 
vity oil. Produ* tion is from per
forations between 4,146 60 feet

The well produces oually from 
this section and a section from 
4.510 79 feet It had s daily po
tential from the lower section 
of 188 44 barrels of 44 5 gravity 
oil.

Besides the upper Canyon, pro
duction has been found in the 
area in the Canyon. Palo Pinto, 
Goens, Gardner. Flier,burger and 
Cambrian.

Plymouth Oil Co has staked a 
wildcat five mile* southwest nf 
Bronte Plymouth No 1 R E 
Hickman will be 661 feet from 
the noitheast and southeast lines 
of 96WI S A Maveric,: survey It 
will be drilled to 6,500 feet with 
rotary

The wildcat is 5/8 mile north

TELL US ABOUT 
YOUR VACATION

July. August and September 
are vacation months for meat 
everyone Your neighbors and 
friends will enjoy haring about 
your*. We urge everyone who 
is taking a trip, attending a 
reunion, going fishing er visit
ing relatives or friends to tome 
In and tail us about it. or drop 
an account of it in th* mail to 
us. in order that we may paae 
it on through th* columns of 
Th* Enterprise

INTERIOR PAINTED

C. E Bruto-. has repainted the 
interior of his White's Auto 
Store The walls have been 
painted emoke roee ar.d the ceil
ing is t light gteen color

west of pi'duct. n in the newly 
upened WYndk.ik field

Humble ha* completed its No. 
6 Butner in the north Bronte 
field The wel t w-d 19 03 bar
rel* of 44 1 j,rav from a
section between 4+81 4.551 It is 
the third producer in the North 
bronte 4500 Fu d

In th* Fort Chadbcurne Field 
Stanolind No. 19 J.dn Wvlie ha» 
bottomed at 5,572 fe» and plug 
fed back to 5.562 ft • ' Perfor* 
tlons will be made fr rn 5,534 
486 feet

Bronte Vll-Stars 
Split Two Games 
With R( Lola

The Bronte All Stars will en
gage the Rel.ijbW Dr v G...<li soft 
ball team from Colorado City on 
the local diamond Saturday 
night There will be a double 
header, with the Teen age all 
stars alao engaging a Colored 
City team beginning at 7 30 p 
m

l-a»t Saturday night, the local 
All Stars engaged RC Cola of 
San Angelo in a d obit- header 
Bronte won the ?;r*t game 3 2 
but lost the -econd gum* 4 3 Jo 
die Hedge . »  a .• ning pit 
cher in the first gamt and Bobby 
Choate* the !o*i-r J W Caudle 
wa» Brontp's ,i a ! ■ g hitter w*.th 
a double and a trip e His triple 
came in the bottom of the 7th 
and he then srond the winning 
run on a mnp.r b* Marlon Mc- 
Cutchen

The second game was another 
thriller RC t- k »n rally lead 
and going into tt "  m of the 
aoventh wa> ad.ng s 2 Bronte 
scored 1 run and ha t the bases 
loaded when J V. C ..idle struck 
out for the ftna ,ut Elton Cates 
waa the winning pit< ner and Bil
ly TYioma* the U er

Humble
Softball

In a play off for first place 
last Thursday night, the Hum
ble Oilers defeated the High 
School 4-3 It was a thrilling 
game down to the tinal out 

The High School was ahead 2 0 
going into the top half of th* 
6th inning One of these runs 
came in on a tremendous home- 
run by Jimmy Gray In th* 66th, 
the High School fell apart and 
Humble acored all of their run*

J L. Alexander led otf with a 
single and went to 3rd on 2 er
rors by th* High School He 
scored on a single by Bobby 
I^sswell Marlon McCutrhen fol
lowed with an infield hit and af 
ter Caudle fanned Delbert Coal
son drove in both runners with 
■ single to center He acored on 
the same play wher the High 
School made two more errors 
The High .School scored 1 more 
run but it was not enough 

Billy Thomts, the l'-ading pit 
cher of the league, wat th* win 
rer and Lyndcn Waldop th* los
ing pitcher Waldrop struck out 
15 men and 1 homaa I

TENNYHON THIRD 
In the plazoff for 'hird place.

Wins
Flag

Tennyson defeated R bert Lee 
10-2 It was r.o game from the 
start as Ten- y*-«n stored in al
most every inning Jodie Hedges 
the Tennyson pit* he;, allowed 5 
hits and stuck out 15 men. 
Wayne /Qn-tt war the leading 
hitter for Tennyson with a tri
ple and tw a ngles n thiee trips 
t< the plate Nelan Bahlman was 
the losing pitchei

FRIDAY SIGHT GAMES
The Pee Wee and Junior lea

gues played thru all-star gamea 
Friday night In the Pee Wee 
league, a team composed of Gulf 
end Bronte Tractor p’ avers, de
feated a team composed of Cum- 
bie and Mackey and Texaco play- 
era, 20-7 It w u  one i f  the wild
est game- *e< n her’  this year. 
Bennie Corley w as tl e winning 
pitcher

In the Junior I*eague, Red A 
Whit* and Caperton combined 
to boat the Lions snd Bronte 
Pharmacy 10 2, Tommy Taylor, 
th* winning pitcher, allowed on
ly 3 hits Billy Char'.** Wrinkle 
hit a 3 run home run for the 
winners The winners were help
ed by 7 errors by the losers.

of livestock for replacement or 
restocking, but not expansion of 
normal operations; for water 
upplies, living expenses, normal 

maintenance of farm and ranch 
buildings and other operating ex 
penses, but not to refinance se
cured or unsecured debt* nor to 
establish a man in livestock op
eration.

Interest rate on Special Live
stock Loans for ranchmen is 5 
per cent and repayment must be 
scheduled within three years, be
cause of the difference in th* 
type of losn present FHA coun
ty committee will certify Special 
Livestock until such time as the 
Secretary of Agriculture may set 
up special committees.

Mr. C&ppleman has instructed 
county FHA Supervisors to give 
priority to Crop Disaster and 
special Livestock Loans and to 
call into session county loan 
committees as often as necessary 
to pass on the applications and 
expedite the loan making pro
cedure He emphasized that mo
ney is available for the purpose 
of obtaining seed and other flee
ce-ary supplies to start a new 
crop and to carry termers and 
ranchers through thi* emergency 
snd take care of their normal 
need*.

The Farmers Home Adminis
tration is ready to receive appli
cations *nd process loans immed
iately The entire state i« alrea
dy a designated disaster area and 
■ind oans can be procesaed with- 
ut delay t< purcha-r feed and 

t, meat crop production needs in 
• y county.
Paul C Shillinburg is County 

Supervisor for Nolan and Coke 
counties and is in the office each 
Thursday in Robert Lee The of
fice is located in the Agrkultural 
Building.

Former Bronte 
Pastor Keeps Date 
Made a Year Ago

The Rev V D Price, former 
pastor of the First Baptist church 
in Bronte, kept a promise this 
week th| r he made a year ago. 
Tht minister promised to return 
ti hi* former home at Nunelly 
in Fannin County to conduct a 
revival meeting shortly after he 
was stricken with polio a little 
more than 12 months ago. He 
wa- scheduled to ho'd the meet- 
it g last year, but infertile para
lysis injerferred 

Rev Price is now pastor of the 
Sunnyside Baptist church in 
Dennison Hi. was absent from 
his pulpit for several month* af
ter being stricken with polio His 
first sermon after having th* di
sease was preached from his bed.
A short while later he was abl* 
to be wheeled to the pulpit in a 
chair Then he graduated to 
crutches, and only recently be
gan getting around vuth the use 
of braces and a cane 

The story related above was 
t*ken from a news item in Sun
day's Dallas News.

Kihhons Awarded 4-H 
Bread Show Winners

The 4-H gills of Coke Coun
ty participated in a bread show, 
Saturday. July 25

Biead* shown included muf
fins and biscuit* Ribbons ■- 
warded in the biscuit division 
went to:

Joyce King, blue; Dannell Dix
on, red. Betty Bennett, whit*.

In the muffin division, ribbons 
were awarded to:

Marjorie Gladys Rives, blue; 
June Moore, red and Annire 
Gartmen, white

Other* entering the show in
cluded Alta Faye Eubanks, Jean 
Moore and Shirley itogw*

Exhibits were diqilayed by 
Joyce King, Darorll Dixon and 
the Starlight 4-H Club.

Judges for th* show wer# 
Mme* Frank Bryan, Royc# Fan- 
eher and W T Roach.
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FOUND — Ladies wrist watch. 
Owner may have same by 
identifying watch end pay mg 
for this ad at Enterprise of
fice.

FOR RENT - -  Unfurnished two 
rooms, 2 btg porches and ga
rage attached. Vic Haselden.

28-tfc

ROYALTIES — Do you have 
them? Will you seU them? If 
ao, Uat them with me. TAYLOR 
EMERSON, Registered Dealer
Phone 111 or 232-J. Box 17* 
Located in Joe Rose Construe 
turn Building on weyt side of 
the highway in the north part 
of Bronte.

FOR SALE—4 room house with 
bath, over one acre of land. 

See Francis PruHt. 38 tfc

I have ait •qiMiaurur tlx >Seamng 
yew  MgJU: tanks and osss pools
call UK- at No 8 for this S«vk* 
L. M. Jonas

Fa* U s. Hasps! aiuatwu and 
Polio liuunuR'f,

B. D. SNEAD
At First National Bank

LOST — Baseball shoe. Return
to R. J. Mi.likirv 32-3tc

FOR RENT — Two air condition 
ed bedrooms. Mrt. Ernestine 
Powell, phone 87. 32-2tc

HUMPING JOB want« d. Exper
ienced and depend" ole Do not 
smoke or drink. Inquire Me 
Guire Bros. Weldl.ig Shop 1 
C Blackburn. 32-3tc

FOR SALE — Rock house, 
rooms and bath. 1> lots, east 
front. $1500 00. Steve Badley 

32-ltp

FOR SALE -All steal waste baa 
keta, $1 50 The Bronte Enter 
priae.

r u n  SALE 0. 8 and 10 tool Art- 
motor Jouhle-aearrd amdoiifli and 
towers. LEEt ER Si t TI V

Georg* James families Sunda, 
well ha* gooB < 
she ha* seenfedwhere

isBernte
Lubbock 
employment.

Mr and Mrs Tounget Slid fam
ily and Edwin Hamrick visited 
the John ToungeW in Miles Tues
day afternoon.

Sunday evening guests of the 
Chester Derricks were Mr and 
Mrs. John Gaston and children 
of Bronte and Mr ai.d Mrs. Ho
mer Cornelius.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Parker and
children of San Angelo spent 
Wednesday and Thursday in the 
George James home.

Mrs. Lottie Berry is visiting 
w .th Mi and Mrs. C D Derrick.

Mr and Mrs Tounget and fa
mily recently visited with the 
Emmett Wade family in San An
gelo- 4

hoboit Le».
CO.

• ajJWHELEER 5ERY1GE Up 
night. Da, ,wh«u• |D. Nmftt
a. HOME MUrUH COMPANY

FOR RENT 3 room furnished 
houae. West end For appoint
ment, oali 6171, Ballii ger 36tfr

Local News
Mrs. J. M Sims returned Sun

day from a visit with her child
ren, Harley Allen and Mrs. Jess 
Phillips in Dalhart, and Jake A l
len in Lamesa Mrs Sims la im
proving after being ill for th* 
past several weeks.

Mrs. C C Smith and her dau
ghter, Mrs Beulah Tubb, visit
ed in Abilene last weekend.

OuMt* But weekend of Mr 
end Mrs. F. £. Higginbotham 
were their deughter*. Mrs. Bill 
Meyer of Houiton and Mrs. Jack 
Hamilton of Dellas, and their fa
milies

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Simpson and 
children of Waco are visiting 
here on their vacation. The 
Simpsons are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Rogers. 
Simpson said that conditions are 
still a long way from normal in 
Waco, as a result of the tornado 
there in May.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Jolley 
left Sunday for Houston where 
he is attending a Coaches Meet 
ing this week About 1500 Texas
coaches were to be registered 
from over the state. They will 
.return the latter part of the 
week. “

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Henry left 
for Dallas Tuesday where they 
will visit Mrs. Henry's parents, 
Mr and Mrs. W. L. 011is> and 
her brother, Durwood Ellis. Hen
ry will attend the Annual Con
ference of all vocational agr cul- 
ture teachers of Texas while he 
is there He said they will talk 
over their problems and make 
plans for teaching 'he coming 
year.

Mrs Mary Phillips and Mary 
Ann Gray are spending a few

d*y* In Robert Lee They ar« C o u n t y  Treasurer Gertrude I front th* Coke County hospital 
with their daughter and mother, Gray, who has been released after having pneumonia.

Harry J. Loveless, l). C.
C h ir o p r a c t o r

X-Ray

PHONE tMWO 
504 Sharp A w

Hr*. fM *. 1-1 
BALLINGER. TEXAS

ALEXANDERS
CAFE

la San Angelo Offers Tow | 
Sas Food sod Torts l unches
STEAKS, MEXICAN FOOD

)ua Tour Fi

ALEXANDER’S
Coach., a  c

DEAD
ANIMALS

On - S h i n n e d

Li-,

TENNYSON
TOPICS

By Mn. Zock 'Tounget

Mr and Mrs. Bill Fed v:s:t 
ed relatives near San Angelo 
Sunday.

Mrs. Lottie Berry visited the 
Jim Derricks in Ssn Angelo Sun 
day.
J W Latham was home from | 
Fort Worth for the weekend

Mr and Mrs. Claude Ditmore 
were in East Texas lasl weekend

Mr and Mrs. W H I  I 
turned Wednesday after vat a j 
Coning in Corpus and San An
tonia

Carolyn Stucky of San An
gelo is a guest of the J M Stu
arts.

Quite a few attended the REA ] 
I n eeting Tue .day m San Angelo 

Mrs. Marvin Corley won first 
place in the amateur tontert She 

I w ill go to Mineral Wells in Oet- 
t ber to compete against 6 other 
contestants

Visiting in StephenviUc over 
the weekend were Mr and Mrv
Jack Cortey. 1%ry visited her 
sister and family.

Mrs. D J. Corley went to \ 
Mrs. Dixon at Bronte Friday

Mr and Mrs Tom Green and 
I William visited Mr and Mrs. Bud 

Hurst at Rankin Sunday. Mr. 
Green remained for a longer 

j stay.
Sunday guests of the Toun-

| gets were Mr and Mrs. J. B. 
I Deans and g rla of San Angelo 

and Mr and Mrs Geoigr James. 
Mary Hrlen Garrett of San An
gelo spent the weekend with 
the John Cla ks.

Guests of the Louis Bakers are 
Mr and Mrs R. T. Baker K T 
has recently been discharged af 
ter army service

Mr and Mta Robert Brow i 
and Cathy visited relatives at 
Itaird Fndav jnd Saturday

Mr and Mr G Mihs of Bnntc 
visited the Louis Bakers and

MAKE
YOUR HOME 

MORE CONVENIENT

Modern Plumbing
Will Add Greatly to Your Comfort 

and Convenience — and 
the Cost Is Not 

As High As 
You Might 

Think

Call Us Collect

Acme Plumbing Co.
Ballinger

NOTICE -
We Will Be Closed from 
MONDAY, AUGUST 10 

through
SATURDAY, AUGUST 15

We Will Reopen Monday, August 17
Please pick up your clothes Friday 
or Saturday.

i P iR K  UP 
APPETITE

BLACKBURN

SYRUP
1 QT. 13 OZ.

55c

SUGAR
10 LBS.

95c
REG. SIZE

CIGARETTES
CTN.

$1.99
OUR VALUE

SALAD PEARS
1 LB.

21c
NORPAC

PLUMS 27c
DEL MONTE

PUMPKIN 15c
JACK SPRAT Two IS

HOMINY
Oi. Cana

17c
CELLO PKG.

CARROTS 13c
CALIF. NO. 1 Lb.

SPUDS 5c
10 Lbs

37c
JACK SPRAT

PORK & BEANS
2 FOR

19c
BORDEN S MAKES 5 QTS.

STARLAC 39c
ASSORTED

JEI.L0
3 FOR

25c
MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING
QT.

55c

MARKET1 SPECIAL
ALLSWEET Look for Quality 2 Lbs.

MARGARINE 13c
SWIFT PREMIUM LB.

FRYERS 49c
SWIFT'S ORIOLE SEALED PKG.

SLICED BAC ON 69c
r a r f u  t n

GROUND BEEF 27c
ARM OR SEVEN BONE LB.

ROAST 27c
CURED SLICED LB,

PORK SHOULDER 49c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM LB.

PICNIC HAMS 47c
GOLDCREST

CHEESE
2 LB. BOX

791-

STEW MEAT 

( I I B STEAKS

LB.

15c
LB

Mi-
v a n  CAMP

TUNA
KIM

IKK; FOOD

25c
3 FOR

?5e

Pruitt's Store
DON’T GO BY — BRONTE — COME BUY

Price  the "low-priced” cars, add a few 
dollars more, and there you are.

Because that's all the money it takes to buy
this great new 1953 Buick Sp e c ia l .
T h at's  all it takes to boss its high-com pres
sion Fireball 8 Engine— now stepped up to  
the highest horsepower in Buick Sp e c ia l
history.

T h at's all it takes to enjoy its still finer 
M illion  IXdlur Ride— its full six-passenger 
roominess — its light-as-a-flyrod handling
case.

H u t if you’ re surprised at this news, we
can't blam e you a bit.

Most people are— when they learn that you 
i.in  get B uick s t yl i ng ,  B uick stru ctu re . 
Buick room and pow er and com fort and 
steadiness, all for just a few dollars more 
than the cost o f the so-called "low -priced  
th ree ."

Add another happy surprise.

In this Buick yoq get a long list o f "extras'

n rf t a tm tT

m  9 0  8 M AT Y lA H t

Move right i lt  for less
at no extra cost—things like direction sig
nals, dual map lights, twin sunshades, 
lighter, trip-mileage indicator, automatic 
glove-box light, oil-bath air cleaner, fu ll- 
flow oil filter, bumper guards front and rear 
—  things most other cart of similar price 
charge as extras.

S o there you are—definitely able to m ove  
right into this big, broad, robust-powered  
Buick for a price you’d expect to pay for a 
lesser car.
VChy not drop in on us to see and drive this 
honey o f a buy? The rest w e ’ll leave up to 
you.

than you think

Come in and ask us 
about the low delivered 

price on this new 
1953 Buick SPECIAL

2-Door 6-PasM nger Sedan

w hin  a rm *  au to m o m js  a m  sutir buick w iu  build thbm

UNDERWOOD MOTOR CO.
BALLINGER, TEXAS . HUTCHINGS & TENTH
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For
DF.PF.NDAHI K INSURANCE 

Sw
L. T. Youngblood

Brontf, Trias

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

■ r  Mr*. Herbert Holl^vd

Mrs. Georgia Mae N.xon of Ar 
lington left here Wednesday on a 
vacation trip with the Jimmy 
and Martin Lees, and Jimmy Ad
am* They will visit Carlsbad

ALL Y O UR

Insurance Needs
Ahk About Our (Guaranteed Income IMan

It’s the Thing for Those Who Want to 
Retire Some Day

All Kinds of Life and Hospitalization Insurance

l J. Bilbo. Uent
Phone 45 Robert Lee

Baptism Requires:
1. A penitent believer as a subject.

Philip preaching 
of God and the

Acts 8:12—"But when they believed 
good tidings concerning the kingdom 
name of Jesus Christ, they were baptized, both men and 
women."
Acts 2:38— “ And Peter said unto them, Repent ye, and 
be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus 
Christ unto the remission of your sins; and ye shall 

receive the gift of the Holy Spirit "

2. Baptism Indore Salvation.
Mark 16 16— "He that believeth and is baptized shall be 
saved; but he that disbelieve^ shall be condemned "

3. DEATH, IU RIAL, RESURRECTION.
Rom 6:3-5— “Or are ye ignorant that all we who were 

baptized into Christ Jesus were baptized into his death’  
We were buried therefore with him through baptism 
into death That like as Christ was raised from the 
dead through the glorv of the Father, so we also m.ght 
walk in newness of lire. For if we have be<-orne united 
with him in the likeness of his death, we shall be also 
in the likeness of his resurrection."

Come and Study with Us V

C 'h u rfh  o f C h r is t
BRONTE, TEXAS

Cavarnt and other points of in
terest in New Mexico and Taxes

Mr*. Don Alexander and chil
dren and Mr*. Edd Williams of 
San Angelo, end Mr and Mr* 
Buddy Foater of Big Spring via- 
fted Mrs Jamee Holland and 
children Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Horton, who is 
employed by Mr and Mrs. J. T 
Harmoon at Bleckwel., spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving Horton.

Dinner guest* of the Charlie 
Browns Sunday were- Rev. and 
Mrs. Dee Cox and childien and 
Rev. Dodaey.

Mr and Mrs. C. H Hester and
Luther of near Abilene spent Fri
day with the J C. Boatrights 
The Boatrights spent Wednesday 
and Thursday in the Hester
home.

Mr and Mrs. A V Holden and 
boys of Midland visited in the 
community over the weekend

Mrs I .aura Duffy, Claude Duf
fy and boys of San Angelo visit
ed friends here Sunday.

Misses Frances and Dorothy 
Jones of l.ubbock visited at Miles 
and attended the Methodist Re
vival during the weekend here.

Mrs. Kemp of Bal.inger spent 
the week with her daughter, Mrs. 
Ed Holden, and famuy.

Visiting thf Don Walker fami
ly over the weekend were his 
parents. Mr. and Mri. Walker of 
Denton Valley.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Ray 
Brown and girls spent Friday in 
We Charlie Brown home

Rev and Mrs. Lester Rusler 
and children visited the J. P 
Toungets Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Holland 
were in Cisco Thursday where 
tl ey visited Mr. and Mrs. Forest

ine.
Mr and Mrs. Bill Rose and 

children of San Angelo visited 
the A J Essarys last week

Homer Clark attended funeral 
services ft r Rogers Brooks last 
Thursday at Veribcst

CLUB PICNIC
Mrs Bert Hester was hostess 

to a picnic supper at the Ballin
ger park for the Jolly Breakfast 
Club On the menu were steaks, 
peas, potato chips, cantaloupe, 
onions, corn, pxkles, iced tea, 
and home made pineapple ice 
cream

Members present included 
Mines Doxie Laudder, J W 
Clark. Herbert Holland, Bell 
Willmann, A1 D Richards, Frank 
Reichert, Wesley Ph nzing and 
the hostesa.

STEPHENSON PARTY
Mrs Mug Stephenson was hos

tess to a party at her horn* on 
Thursday afternoon Games were

f l
s - s r . 3 s . - j l

won* tuppeto* returned the 
Uat of the week from Arlington 
where she had visited several 
days She was accompanied 
home by her cousin, Judy Ber- 

< nerd, who will visit a few day* 
Rita McCuUhtn spent several 

days this week in San Angelo 
visiting Jimmye Joyce Raney.

Entered as second class matter 
at th* Post Otfteo at Bronte, 
Texas, Marsh 1. 1911. under the 
Aet M  March I. ll78

Subscripts** Rate*
Per year. In Cake and adjoining 

counties $t M
Per year. aNewfcSr* SB M

Any inflection on the character 
ur standing of any person. Area 
or corporation is aot intended
and will be gladly cor rested up
on nottfiontiou

Luhui Pin luoon
! T l L ! ! r C
conducted by Mrs. Pear! Kenne
dy. Prizes were won by Mrs 
Willard Caudle and Mrs Grace 
Hedges

Refreshments were- served to 
Mmes. J B Arrott and son of 
Tennyson, Jodie Hedges and Ca
thy, B V Hedges. Willard Cau
dle, Grace Hedges. J C Boat 
right. Pearl Kennedy and the 
hostess.Local Nows

Misa Betty Jo Glenn of Aus 
tin is visiting her rarenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. C C. CJlenr. of Mave
rick. and other friends and rela
tives here She is ch vacation 
from her duties with the YWCA.

T A Mitchell of Notwelk. Cal
ifornia. is visiting triends and 
relatives in Coke County. He u 
a brother of Mrs Walter Scott 
here and Mrs Paul Good of Ro
bert Lee

This demonstration 
showed me the way 
to a better deal!
I’d been planning fo buy a higher-priced car until 

I found out all Chnvrolnt offered—

and how much I could aavnl

9

r t
«  i

» * • 4j
i  I

You're "sitting pretty" 
behind the wheel
Take this Bel Air model. First 
thing you'll notice is the qual
ity of the interior Rich-looking 
appointments. Roomy teats 
with foam rubber cushions. 
Turn the key to start the en
gine and you're ready to go.

Yew car) tee all around
You look out and down 
through a wide, curved, one-

piece windshield. The pano
ramic rear window and htg 
tide windows provide a clear 
view in all directions.

■iggast broket for 
smoother, easier slops
An easy nudge on the pedal 
brings smooth, positive response 
—right now! Chevrolet's un
proved brakes are the largest 
in the low-price held.

It's heavier for 
batter roadability
You're in for a pleasant sur
prise at the smooth, steady, 
big-car ride of this new Chev
rolet One reason is that, model 
for model, Chevrolet will weigh 
up to 200 pounds more than 
the other low-priced can.

You gat greater getaway 
with th* new Pewerglide*
A lot finer performance on a 
lot less gas That's what you 
get with the new Powerglide 
automatic transmission Thera's 
no more advanced automatic 
transmission at any price.

You get mere power 
on Iota got
That's because Chevrolet's two 
great valve-in-heed engines arc 
high <ompr*atom engines la 
Powerglide* models, you get 
the moat powerful engine n  
Chevrolet j  field -  the new 
115 hp “ Blue-Flame." Gear 
shift models offer the advanced 
108-h.p "Thrift-King" engine

And It’ s th* «
lowest-priced line 
A demonstration wig Uvow yon 
that Chevrolet offers puet about 
everything you could want Yet 
it's the lowest-priced lute in (he 
low-price field.
*( emkimanam at Fmwrgltds an«*- 

m ane eauaum m  a m i I f l - ly  
" I W I  la m a " m gim a a q n am al am 
-T w a -T tm  a m i M  A k  m a it l> ar
n ir a  cam

Let us demonstrate 
all the advantages 

of buying a Chevrolet now!

■OBI Pioeil BUY CMVBOUn THAN AMY OHM CAB I

C ap erto n  C h e v ro le t C o

The Bronte Enteprise August 7, 1968
Mr and Mrs W T Read of 

biockenridge cam* down for a 
weekend visit with the Bob Wil- 
eon*. They brought the Wilson's 
•on, Robbie, home *fter a two 
week* viart in Brechonndge.

L. F MoCutchen assumed his
duties as a pumper for Humble 
Oil Company the fore part of the 
week He has been employed by
the Wylie Oil Company. He will 
work in the Bronte field.

B R O N T E ,  T E X A S

CAMPBELL S Two 13W Os. Cana

TOMATO JUICE 31c
SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES
OT.

26c
HEART'S DELIGHT NO. 2Vi CAN

PEACHES 32c
ANY BRAND LGE.

WASHING POWDER 27c
MARYLAND CLUB t LB

COFFEE 89c
SUN SPUN 2 NO 303 CANS

YELLOW CORN 33c
8 LBS

SUGAR 45c
PET OR CARNATION 3 LGE. CANS

MILK 25c
VAN CAMPS

TUNA 26c
STRAINED yt GAL.

HONEY 97c
REG. CTN

CIGARETTES $1.99
SUN SPUN 12 OX.

CATSUP 15c

FRESH HEATS AM) PRODUCE
SLAB LB.

BACON 19c
SUN SPUN LB.

01.KO 18c
BANANAS 12*21 SPUDS *37̂
BEEF ROAST 29c

TENDER GROWN LB.

FRYERS 19c

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities on Any Item

Bronte Ice Co,

-You, too,, 
can enjoy
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TEXAS THEATRE
MONTE. TEXAS

SHOW STARTS O.M P. M — SUNDAY MATINEE 1:30 P. M.
FRIDAY .AND SATURDAY, AN GUST 7 & It 

Gene Autry and Champion, Gail Da via, Ruasell Hayden in
“VALLEY OF FIRE”

Also Documentary Feature "The Hixaxters,” Cartoon & New*
SUNDAY A MONDAY, AUG. 9 A 10, Sun Matinee 1 30 A 3 30 
Lana Turner, Kirk Douglas, Walter Pidgeon, Die* Powell in

THE HAD AND THE BEAUTIFUL”
Alao Cartoon

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 11 A 12 
Mickey Rooney. Dick Haymes, Peggy Ryan, Ray McDonald in

“ ALL ASHORE”
tin JWhiueolor) Also Cartoon

'MOVIES ARE BRITEH THAN EVER'

LETS TAUT LIVESTOCK

TED GOULDY

Cowl ond buUi were itroog to
50 cents h ig V f  at Port Wnrth 
Monday. Stae.’ a and yeaHtgfs
were alow and w'aak Kilting cal
ves were steady to weak. Stock-
ers and feeders ruled 50 tents or 
more lower Good fed steers end
yearlings 118 $20, choice to $23. 
SO Plain and medium grasscra 
$10 $17 Fat cows $9 50-12 90;
canners and cutters $8 00 $9JO. 
Bulls $8 00-13.00.

Good and choice fa. calves $10- 
19, common and medium $12- 
16. culls $8 11. Stocker steer cal
ves $13-19 60; steer yearlings 

m ki r cows $10-
18

Slaughter heep and lambs 
were steady at Fort Worth Mon
day. Stocker* and feedrrs were
dull, weak to lower Good and 

>e fat antbs $20-22 and com
mon and nieuium off-rings draw 

s $8 12 Feeder lambs
612 $19. culls $8 12 Feeder lamh#
drew $13-15.

s , Lighter ewes so li from $4 to 
»6. n o lid  mouthed stacker
. a . $ ' 10 Old wethers drew $6-
10 S lufchter yearll'.gs $12-17.
Tw . year-olds $10-12

FORT WORTH The headline 
of the week pertaining to farm
ing and ranching app< ared in the 
Gruesbeck Journal, to our no
tion. It certainly rovers the sit
uation in many, many sections 
of the Cotton Belt It read

Everything But Atomic Bonsb 
Being Used to Save Cotton"

The collapse of hog prices all 
i ver the country in past weeks 
has been a graphic t sample of

Dr. Rubie Rosson
OPTOMETRIST

W I N T E R S

the manner in which the consu
mer controls the price of meats 
Pork supplies are currently 15 
percent above a year ago On the 
•'haeis of short supplies, prices 
rocketed into sharpK higher le
vels met consumer resistance, 
and dropped by 26 percent in the 
month of July.

Earlier prediction that hogs 
might hit $30 before Summer 
was over seems to have gone by 
the boards for good Folks won't 
pay those kind of pork prices.

The American M< it Institute 
says the wholesale meat price 
index is now 16 percent below 
the August 1, 1952 level.

At Fort Worth Monday hog 
prices tumbled again, by 75c $1 
per hundred Heav.er and lighter 
weights were )1 to $2 off and 
sows shared the bigg. I drop Top 
h gx drew $33 00-23 25. lighter 
and heavier weights sold foi $20 
$22 Sows drew $17 $20

HERE’S
BLACKWELL

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Mr and Mrs. Waiter Sanders 
! ave a their gbests her nieces.
Kay and Sue Coleman, of Big 
Spring

Bud Carutbers is ill in the 
Brortte hospital

M and M:- L. W Sweet had 
... th. i w c  kend guests Mr and 
Mrs J H Hamlin and children 
of Midland.

Mrs O M Ratliff has beer, 
suiting in Sen Angelo.

Mr ..nd Mrs Burl Montgomery 
and chi.dron of Pyote visited 
r. ativ.-s in Blackwell and Hyl
ton over the weekend

T Patterson of Fl Worth is 
v • ng his lister, Mrs. Jap Craig 
and Mr Craig

D.x.e Smith of Midland il vis 
.ting ,n Blackwell before going 
to Bagdad. A m  where he Will 
v parents, Mr and Mrs
Cei ■ Smith, before going into 
the navy.

Mrs Pal Mavn-y and children 
J El.da, N Mex., are waiting 

her parent.-. Mr and Mrs B. N. 
Walls.

(IF ( HllliST
PREACHED BY -

kmmi j. ti;t:i\f.Ti)\
EACH MORNING 

EACH evening

10:00
8:00

l i i « .  '1 H im  lu f f .  12

AT THE
KENNETH J. ARRINGTON

CHURCH OF CHRIST
B R O N T E ,  T E X A S

Y ou Are Cordially Invited to Come and kStudy the Bible 
With Us. A Warm Welcome Awaits You.

t I

PREDICTS NIGH LEVEL ECONOMY
AMERICAN basinets faces iu  
**  greatest responsibility in his
tory to maintain a high level oftoey te maintain a high 
production that will provide full 
employment and an ever-rising 
■i ‘  of living for the Ameii- 

according to James J.
. president, Packard Motor 

■Car _ company. The nation has 
successfully achieved a dual econ
omy — high production of both 
defense and civilian goods — ns 
a result of the past 13 years of 
war and defenae preparation. He 
•aid international developments 
need not materially alter Una 
basic situation.

Addressing the recent conven
tion of tho Advertising Federa
tion of America, Nance, one of the
nation's leading industrialists.* 
called for "dynamic distriboti in’* 
as the link between pi o '
and the public, and the only a-- 
surance uie nation has to sustain 
the present balanced OCOaaa

Nance last month was named 
"business statesman of the year" 
for his accomplishments in re
turning Packard, once the fore- 
most producer of Anc U N , to 
the luxury cor Add with its line 
of Packard cars and custom lim
ousines, and in expanding his 
company's operations to keep 
pace with changing maikct ng 
conditions.

The public is best seivc-d by a 
market ia which employment and 
UKoaM are high so that people 
have buying power and at the 
same time production ia also high 
tnd unrestrained by shortages.

mom gnd ion dNunloood
July 16 ~  Howard Young ad

mitted. Mr* D. Cole, Mrs A J. 
Rawlings dismissed.

July 20 — Dan Smith, Mrs. 
Monica Floret, W. L. Peters of 
Winters, R R Bahlmann of Nor
ton admitted Howard Young 
diamiased.

July 27 — Barbara Bridget, 
Cynthia Roblnaon, Mrs. Howard 
Brock, Johnny Overman dismis
sed Mrs W W Youngblood of 
Blackwell admitted.

July 28. — Earl Box dismissed
July 29 — W U Peters dis

missed.
July 30 — Miss Evi- Lilly dis

missed
July 31 — Mrs. E'.mer Bryan,

Mn W W Youngblood dismis
sed

August 1 — Ira Coppedge, 
Marvin Lander* B E Carruthers 
admitted

August 3 — Alfred Blair, Jim
my Dicus, Rev. C W Coleman, 
Mrs. Lonnie Grimes, Tom Smith, 
Mrs. O. F. Turner admitted.

August t — B E. Carruthers, 
Marvin Landers, Mrs. Monica 
Flores. Dan Smith. Ira Copped**, 
Mrs. O F Turner. R R Bah! 
maun dismissed. Mrs. Rub Her
ron, Mrs. Tom Smith. Mr: R E. 
Dunklin admitted.

August 5 — Mrs. Lrotha Wrin
kle. Alfred Ulafr dismissed Juan- 
ell Word, Mrs. W. H Mackey R 
L Wright, C. C. Loni’ admitted

JAMES J. NANCE 
President 

Packard Moter Car C*»paay 
Detroit

Mr and Mrs George Hartin 
and Mr. and Mrs Billy Hartin 
and children of Lubbock have 
been visiting in the W E. and 
Lee Lackey homes.

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Patterson 
and daughter of Snyder visited 
Mi and Mrs. R A Thompson 
last week

Mr and Mrs Charles Covin 
snd daughter of Memphis, Tenn 
are visiting her mother, Mrs 
Nancy Bagley.

Mr and Mrs Sam Scissum and 
children. Mr and Mrs Jess Craig 
of Blackwell and Birdie Mote of 
Bronte attended a family reun
ion in Ronng Springs over the 
weekend The Craigs will visit 
in New Mexico before returning 
Rome

Pvt. Bob Henderson o f Ft. 
Leonardwood. Mo . is home on 
leave He will report to a camp 
in California where he will go to 
Korea He is the son of Mrs. 
Daizy Henderson

Mr and Mrs Curtis Wilson and 
children of Artesia, New Mexico 
have been visiting his parents, 
Mr and Mrs Jim Wilson Their 
daughter, Charlotte, will remain 
for a longer visit with her grand
parents.

Mr> Daily Henderron had as 
her weekend guests Mi and Mrs 
Paul Schleyer of Midland and 
Mr and Mrs. Dwight Gray of 
Demmirvg. New Mexico The 
Grays also visited in the Delos 
Alsup home.

he said. Such a market can be 
Wept HI balance only by actual 
demand c ication. •

The automobile executive aaid 
he was convinced that the share 
o f business revenue devoted to 
advertising, promotion, mere hen. 
distaff and marketing reaenuh 
will have to t» iotr—aad.

Hospital News
July 19 — Mrs. E J. Smith. 

Mrs. Sam Richard*, dism T 1 
Mrs John Gaston, Louts Bridges, 
Mrs Bert Cornelius admitted

July 20 — Mr*. Bid Simon of 
Winters admitted and son born 
Mrs. Leon Sharp diwmssed T F. 
Sims, Jr Lynn McCtitchen, P. 
A Jones admitted.

July 21 — P A. Jones. Mrs 
Bert Cornelius of Tennyson, Mrs 
E J Tucker dismissed Mrs. A 
J Rawlings, Mrs. Duo Thomas of 
Wingate admitted.

July 22 — Mrs. R A Carmen 
and son, Mrs John Gaston, T F 
Sims. Mrs. Jess Coppedge. Lynn 
McCutchen dismissed Earl Box 
Barbara Bridges, Cynthia Robin
son admitted.

July 23 — Mrs. Elmer Bryan 
and Mrs Dec Cole admitted. Mrs 
I Hut Thomas, Mrs R D Watts
dismissed.

July 24 — Johnny Overman of 
Winters admitted. Mtj. C. L. Ro
gers. Ix>uis Budges, Mrs. Bill Si-

Local News
Tommie Ruth Phillips return

ed Tuesday from Killeen where 
she spent 10 days with her aunt 
and uncle. Lt and Mrs George 
Faulk.

Mr. and Mrs Norman Kilter 
and children from Big Spring 
were down for the weekend at
tending to business matters and 
visiting relatives.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Phillips 
and Mickey, accompanied by 
Mrs Clifford Baker and children 
of San Angelo, spent the week
end at Gamer State Park.

C R and Johnny Smith and 
W W and R J. Millikan are on 
a fishing trip this week at Sugar 
Lake in Mexico

In renewing his subscription 
to The Enterprise, C. A. Taylor 
of Rt 1, Crowder. Oklahoma, 
writes: "Enclosed find check for 
02 for paper one year It is just 
like getting a letter from home. 
We are having plepty of rain in 
this part. I never had better 
range for stock Feed is fine and 
stock fat “

Mr and Mrs Bobby Modgling 
of Thedmopolis, Wyo , are vaca
tioning in Bronte, visiting his 
parent*, Mr and Mn. Barney 
Modgling. and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs Marlin Mackey 
of Ralls were visitors here the 
first of the week

Mn. Bonmr McAuiay leaves 
today for a two weeks vacation 
trip to Californu

Mrs Bd McDaniel and chil
dren of Chillwothe are here vj- 
sitmg her parent* Mr and M n 
Melvin

•as p i u  laws, a

Inlrodurlorv Offer
g

In Order to Introduce the Famous l

Lines of

■VL
*

Ice Cream
Which we are now handling, we are selling 

cream at the following prices

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY § 
Pints - Reg. 25c - Only 18c I
Half Gallons - Rep. 95c - f>9c
French Ice Cream - - Pt. 2.1c
This is the very best ice cream made, and is sold 
regularly of 30 cents.

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

Central

UiAW

^Sz^YOURSELF
m  A

OF LOLLI PRICES

SUGAR
» LBS.

47c
Maryland Club or Admiration

COFFEE
Lb.

89c

CIGARETTES
RBO. CTN..

$1.99

TIDE or CHEER
LGE.

27c

SWIFTNING
9 LB. CAN

75c

JELLO
3 PEGS.

25c
CARNATION

MILK
2 TALL CANS

25c
BRIGHT k EARLY

TEA. Ige. glass Free 13c
SCRAPPY S FOR

IKK; FOOD 25c
M n. Winalon'a Black bar ry It Os. Jar

PIE FILLER 19c
RED k  WHITE

PEACHES
NO. M l CAN

21c

SWIFTS FULLY COOKED

PICNIC HAMS
LB.

19c
CHUCK

BEEF ROAST
LB.

29c
FRESH GROUND

Hamburger Meat
LB.

29c
FRESH

STEW MEAT
LB.

17c
WISCONSIN LONGHORN

CHEESE
i

LB.

4Gc

CURED JOWLS
LB.

39c
HORMEL

SLICED BACON
LB.

Me
FRESH

CALF LIVER
HORMEL

BOLOGNA
HORMEL

OLEO

LB.

27c
LB

29c
LB.

18c

LEMONS

LETTUCE

DOZ.
29c

HEAD
15c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

SIMS FOOD STORE


